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WHEREAS. the General Tribal ~lICil of the Oneida Tribe of 1_1- of
Wi.cODaia have reviewed their proposed revt... aDd -.nded
constitution and bylaw, and Federal Corporate O1art8'E'; ADd

WHEREAS. the pruent couti tutiOD provid.. in Artiele V -~l1t..
"It .ball be the duty of the Secretary of the Iaterior to call
.an election Oft any prOpO8ed amend8Dt upon receipt of .pet! tion
.1ped by ..-third (1/3) of the qualified voter. of the triM."
and

WBERIAS. there i. an uDqueat10Dabl. fact that there hu beea .wide8preaC
di.peraal of tribal ~-;n .ince the oriltna! C«I8tit:utiou aad
bylaw were app'E'O¥eci which .-kea it. nearl,. f.8PO88i'ble. if not
1qJos81ble. to obtain atCh a petf. tion; and

~..!AS. in view of thi8. aet1oa by the Secretary only upon receipt of a
perttion ..provided ia Articl. V ~ld uaoec.._rily delay the
effort. of the GeBerat Tribal ;~DCil to effect con8tiwt1oaal
1,.rov~U; now

THEREFORE BE IT RBSOLVID. tb8 Secretary of the Iatert.or i. re.peetful1y
requuted to wive the provi.i... of Art;icl. V -Aae~t.t of
the pt"e8ent coaat:itut1oa. aid

BE IT FURTllER DSOLVED. the Secretary of the Iatarter 18 a1.. reapeetfully
requ..ted to 8Jthori.. aD electi- to ~t the qualified wtera
of the ODe!da Tribe of tacttane to wte OD the adopttOD « reject1OD
of the rftiaed and 8eDdecI COD8titut1oa ad by~. ..."".1
Corporate Olarter. ..requ..ted 1. GeDera1 Tribal C~f.1 l'e8o1utiOlt.
dated Jaauary 4, 1915, adopted by a vote of 7S for and 0 api_t.
and

J'tJRTBER BE IT RESOLVED. it 18 the opildon of thi8 ~tda Buat C~ttee
that aatborlaation to requeet 8Udt .'Riftr of Article V ~t.,
1- eGIta1Ded tu ..e General Tribal ~1l reeolut1_, .tated
JallUary 4, 1975.
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Note
Motion carried during 01-04-75 GTC meeting. 


